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Review of Emily of London
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Details of Visit:

Author: felixg
Location 2: Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 23 Aug 2012 23:15
Duration of Visit: 1 Hour
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Max's Angels
Website: http://www.maxeslondonescorts.co.uk
Phone: 02071000300

The Premises:

Pretty standard hotel, clean and functional room.

The Lady:

Very hot! Blonde, good tan, large breasts and nice toned body. She's obviously had some recent
work done on her boobs as there is some scarring but she's certainly someone who would turn
heads if she was walking down the street.

The Story:

Arrived and was greeted by Emily wearing a very revealing outfit that showed off alot of her hot
body.

Started with a chat over a glass of wine, followed by handing over the 'gift' and having a quick
shower. Returned to the room and we sat on the bed kissing whilst my hands explored her body. I
removed her top to reveal her breasts which tasted and felt great.

As i sat on the edge of the bed she got to her knees and gave a nice sloppy blowjob as i started
rubbing and fingering her pussy. Soon she had a cover on my member and i began to give her all i
could in the doggy position. Once i was close she moved off the bed and took my full load in her
mouth.

After a quick wipe and wash we sat on the bed drinking and chatting. Whilst she's a really nice girl,
Emily is a bit too vanilla for my tastes but i'd certainly reccommend her to anyone looking for a
relaxed GFE. 
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